
;in.g the present disturbance, a> d will be
.confined in the brigade guardhouse during
the" entire stay of tbe brigade at Sacra-
mento, or until the brigade returns to its
station at San Francisco. It is expected

\u25a0that the court will promulgate orders to
this effect to^tnormw afternoon.

\[_.'lsnrins several hours to-day the thir-
\u25a0iesn officers of the court talked and talked
•ipd discussed and talked again, and after
Invare .talking they came to a conclusion.
\u25a0The affair has been kept extremely secret,
and the announcement of the result will
certainly .cause consternation in the rank

,:«nd file of the brigade. The court-martial
Jus been a model one, and tho conduct of ;
'the. officers composing it reflects credit on

• ;both regiments.
\u25a0There have been reports reflecting on
:th.c reputation of these regiments which
;.were rather too carelessly and indiscrimi-

nately, sent to all quarter?. The First In-
fantry of Sao Francisco Is responsible for
•/.none of the consequences of the deplorable \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0V mismanagement, on Wednesday last, nor !
can. Barry's Third bn entirely blamed. |

'! 0 10 c-bmpany aid certainly violate military
:• regulations, but itis quite as certain that-:the remainder of Barry's regiment feel* :
; keenly the embarrassing position in which

;• he and his officers have been placed. The
.affair was unfortunate for the Third I"'-

---.; fantry, and that regiment, which is cvi-,
dently otherwise loyal, deserves much j

\u25a0 consideration and as much sympathy.
• The decision or the court is settled ns

• 'stated at this time. What may transpire

.• before to-morrow afternoon to strengthen

.' of alter this verdict cannot be told.
• . The camp of the Second Infantry his;

•been located nearer the Capitol and itn- I
•. mediately in the rear of it. The tents are i
..nicely aligned, and the men have settled
• flown to something more connenial in j
\u25a0] camp life than a few days of sun-burning I
\u25a0' Existence in that barn-like armory on
':}:Sixth 'street. Directly in front of the tents j
/ of Light Battery Bof Sacramento, which

\u25a0'\u25a0- run streetwise and are rather conspicuous,

\u25a0-.there are two brass .Napoleons and two
.:'.t*n-t'OUN<l Parrotts lined up in formidable
.-array. These guns are not as formidable |
'
a* tney look ifmuch service should be re- I

". quired of them, but. they killed people in >

"\u25a0\u25a0 the greater rebellion and might do a bit ol ;
\u25a0 itagain.

PLANS MADE BY KNOX.
Some of His Men Did This to Head

Off the Regulars.
;._.-. Stockton. July 10—Eleven strikers

Stole an engine at 1o'clock this morning

and left for Sacramento.
They laid their plans for the job very j

. quietly aad seemingly rama up out of the-
' ground, taking the officers on guard un-

awares. .
.'
'

Four Deputy Sheriffs and police officers
were guarding the railroad yard, '.

.and; while everything was quiet ami'
nobody in sight, ail but two went ;

. to .supper. One of the two on guard named I
'Sullivan left his companion a short dis-
tance behind and walked up to the round- }

:bouse to b< c ifall was quiet.
:
'

At the next corner he saw a fellow j'"
skulking under the trees and went toward

'\u25a0 him, when several men stepped out of the
; "tiartrrmss and ield him up with rifles stucK
Via is face.
:
'

lie could not make a move and they
• made him accompany them across the

\u25a0•• gtreet to where the engine stood.
.'••"';.The engine was run out of the yard, and
\u25a0'\u25a0?bs they left Sullivan to get aboard they
•fired their rifles close to his head to

.:.. frighten him and hurriedly left.
'•:. .They had steam iidand went away fast,
\u25a0u'-gnins: to Sacrament >.
;;.• Hivan says ;!)•y did not attempt to
-."Jiar'tu him, but several of the shots were

\u25a0 so cloze they made his emm ring.
'\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0' The officers feel certain the s r;kers came
.\u25a0in to-May from Sacramento to steal the
.-. engine, and while istensibiy here to get
.: pew members of the union were planning

."\u25a0 .the job.
'; •. Two strikers, Waldon and Kelly, were
\ V.erf all day. having arrived last night.

\u25a0:" \u25a0 \u25a0 Walden spoke at a labor meeting held
.'on the square last night, and the officers
• beliave he and Kelly left with the crowd j
...'on tbe engine.-

This afternoon Waldon said they were !
.-• poing off on the boat forban Francisco and
.' itis now believe: he thus fooled the of-

ficers while awaiting the arrival of the
• other strikers from Sacramento, for whom
; he telephoned yesterday.

\u25a0 The officers now think that several
;\u25a0 strikers came in to-night on a handcar and
\u25a0left it outside of town to make their call at
•

the- engine-yard.
;\u25a0' They took a good engine and avoided
; waiting time on two that are disabled.

It13 thought that this engine is to be
.\ns?d by the strikers in running along the
; road between .Stockton and Sacramento.
;.'. The theft has created a sensation in

railroad circles here, «nd all the officers
;' have be?n wired to look out for the wild

engine.
___^

COASI (iOSSIP.

. No Funding Bill Will Be Reported at
L- \u25a0 This Session.
. .. Washington. July 9.—The House Commit.
': tee OD'.Pacific Railroads held an executive meet-. ingto-aay. Alaguire says it voted not to report

\u25a0 .atiy funding bill at this session of Congress.
Huntlngton left for New York today.

Senators White ana Perkius did well to-day
InInducing the senate to put back Into the
naval appropriation bill 550.000 fora tugboat; at Mare Island. Senator Perkins also addressed
the Senate and succeeded in getting $160,000'
for a hull for the Hartford.

The Senate Commerce Committee to-day de-
cided to postpone a further consideration of

'
• the Pacific Coast deep-harbor project until the. jcornniittee can visit San Pedro and Santa
,- Monica respectively and see the advantages ot

each. .The junketWill start Immediately after
.the November elections. It l.i reported that'

IlDntingtonnow has a majority ot the commit- I
;tee 'ln favor of Santa Monica, and this trip will \u25a0

'. only pe-undei taken as a makeshift.
'". Representative Canilnettl bus succeeded m
.Ceiling ihe Senate Commerce Committee to

\u25a0 lu/.Ke-'ari appropriation of $100,000 for re-. Mratolnic works on the Sacramento, Feather,
J;r.-u .-nib Yuba riven". The California Leets-• ratine appropriated $260,000, with a proviso
that ibe Government would appropriate a simi-. lar amount. Tin: House of lirpre.sentattves de-

:'elded not to midettake any new projects, and•• ibis deiei initiation lias been rigidlyadhered to.
. Tne:House may not agree to Hie Senate*

\u25a0amendment, but Caiulnettl, who Is a member of
•..-the House committee, says it Is posslblH that

$100,000 will bt) voted, provided ibe State of
California will expend a similar amount.

MOUTH OF THfc- COLUMBIA.
The Jetty Uninjured and a Navi- !

\u25a0 gable Channel Left.• Portland, Or., July 9.— survey of the:.mouth of the Columbia Klver has been com-
pleted by direction or Major Post, Unitedowes engineer ivcUai-Ee. to ascertain the re-. f-uJtbltlje late flood on the Jetty and bar. He. linos the Jetty uninjaiea and a wide straight• channel twuiy-iiiiirleet deep at low tidi- In... the shallowest, place on the bar. with sevenand a Jialf leet tido. the depth of water outboat High tide is tl.l.ty-six and a half feetI'iloLs have taken bounding all alone the Colum^

Postmasters for Oregon.
Washington, July •i.-The Senate in 1

executive session to-day confirmed the i
following Postmasters: Oregon— Stephen
EL Green. Oregon City; James A. Crofla
Ttie Dalles; B. F. Jionhaui. Salem. ':

NO MORE TALK.

Must Take Out the
Trains.

DENIS IS DETERMINED.

Law for Strikers and
Railroads.

TIMID SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Its Los Angeles Officials in
Deadly Fear.

NO TROUBLE DOWN YUMA WAY.

Yet There Was Much Hesitancy in
Obeying the Order of the

Court.

LO3 Angelas, July 9.—The local situa-
tion is amicably settled now aud railroad
officials are turning their attention to open-
ing up the overland lines with all possi-

ble dispatch, thoueh the Southern Pacific
Company manifests an inexplicable re-
luctance te try tbe'experiment of sending
ireigutor passenger trains beyond South-
ern California. The leeal developments

r f the last lew days, however, have caused
them no little uneasiuess aud the cli-
max came to-day when, after a
very tlong consultation witii the
IMstrict Attorney aud Judge Ross, they
premised to 6end a freight train to Yuma,
;iregular train to San Francisco and an-
otlier (iverlat.d via the Sunset route. IIid
the Federal authorities not taken a firm
and determined stand there is no aoubt
that si'ch an intention would not be held
for some time at least. liut the Govern-
ment menns business. "Ifs"and "buts"
are out of the quesuor, and the United
States mails ami interstate commerce
shall not be blockaded.

District Attorney George J. Dpnis would
not swerve either way from his position,
and will not listen to unreasonable ex-
enses. He a-ke.i why theSonthern Pacific
canuo! at least try (he experiment of send-
ing out mail nnd reeular freight trains
via Yuma. There are no large bodies ol
>t,rikers alone that route, an>] no trouble
bus been anticipated at any time over
the Southern line. The railroad people

could not answer or show just cause
why they should not be punished for
stupuing tbe mails and interstate com-
merce in th»t direction, and so the

ntendents repaired to tbe yards and
made uo a freight train for Yuma and a
passenger train for the same route. They
then asked for Deputy Marsnnls to travel
with all overland trains and were prom-
ised ample protection. Fifty deputies

were ordered to acci mpany the San Fran-
cisco train and to arm themselves with
Winchester rities. This encouraged the
railroad men and patient passeagers. who
remained on the train for five days at the
depot, and a flurryof excitement wa^ cre-
ated around the town. Later, however,

the order regarding lifles was counter-
manded, and the time for starting the
train north was again indefinitely post-
poned.

District Attorney Denis claims that the
position of the Government officials in this
district bas not changed in any respect
since the commencement of this movement.
"Allpersons willbe prosecuted," said he,

"for violating the laws of the Un'ted
States, no matter who they may be. The
strikers have been indicted by the Grand
Jury for conspiring to ob-truct the mails
and in conspiracy in restraint of in-
terstate commerce. The Government
now inquires if there are any other
violations of the law, either . by

the strikers or the railro; d officials, and to
that end inquires why the interstate com-
merce of the country Is paralyzed. Ithas
aever been pretended in this district that
the inability of the railroads to get men to
move their trains is not a defense to the
charge of oDstiucting the mails and inter-
state commerce. So far in this district
there has been no interference whatever
l-y-any person or persons with the process
of the courts. Ihave yet to hear
ot a single freight-train being obstructed
within this judicial district. The Govern-
ment authorities inthis district have un-
fllnehiisgly said that this Government will
not take sides, but w illpunish nil alike,
aad that remains the attitude so far as the
Southern District of California is con-
cerneil. Irepeat that all Iintend to do is
to have the laws of the United States
courts obeyed if mere Is power enough in
this country to have them obeye-l, regard-
less of person."

Itis evident this evening that the South-
ern Pacific Company fears the department
of justice of Southern California, and
with very good reason. United States Spe-
cial Counsel Call If*counsel in the present

case«. He was in the same office when he
fought the Southern Pacific on the land
cases a year ago and got decisions
establishing the right of the Gov-
ernment to 300,000 acres of land
formerly claimed by the Southern Pacific.
Only two weeks since a case he prosecuted
before Judge Ross resulted In taking

700.000 acres from the clutches of (be rail-
road company.

The Santa Fe overland train left this
morning with mails and a Pullman coach,
in which were six passengers. Itis the
third < verland from the La Grande sta-
tion for Chicago since the strike began.

The Government is not satisfied with the
running of the mail and passenger trains
on the hanta Fe, and consequently freight

for Arizona and beyond will go out im-
mediately, or as soon as competent crews
can be secured.

The condition of affairs so far as th«
-trike is concerned is remarkable. A. R. U.
men are praised on all sides for their ex-
cellent behavior. The Mayor, Dis-
irict Attorney, Colonel Shafter and
even the railroad superintendents
have only good words to say for them.
They keep away from the depot?, and Dot
nn arrest has been made in their ranks.
Trains come and go as usual, only tbe
Santa Fe overland and the Santa Barbara
mail trains being guarded by troops.

The Southern Pacific had its regular

local service in operation to-day, but no
attention was given to trains that made
fifteen round trips and in so doing raised
the total of arrivals and departures to
thirty in one day. The locals of the

Santa Fe line were also running on or
near schedule time without molestation.

regarding the outcome of the strike the
superintendents cay that the men now
Aorklnz will not be dismissed unless for
cause, and this will throw fully 100
strikers out of employment, no waiter
what settlement is reached. Tlie

strikers will then demand that they

be taken back in a body and another
difficulty will be presented. Two union
engineers on the Sauta Fe took their eu-

giues out to-day with scabs. McNeill went

out on the overland run, and Shortly be-
fore noon Harry Knott, regular engineer

on the kite-shaped track, left the strikers'
ranks and took a train arourd the valleys.

His old fireman went with him. Some ex-
citement was caused by this news among

tlm striker?, who said little, but evidently
felt bitterly over the surprise.

Allthe A. R. U. men met this afternoon
and adopted the following: resolutions,

which were addressed to the Merchants'
Association of Los Angeles:

We. like yourselves, realize the great damage
resulting ioHie industries of Southern Califor-
nia from the oresent strike, but we can see uo
good that can be accomplished by a court of
aibitration sucb as you suggest. In the first
place Hi*our humble opinion that ifyour re«olu-
tlons were crystallized Into a law such law would
of necessity be unconstitutional, according to

section 1of the thirteenth ainendmeut, which
reads as follows: "Neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude, except as a punishment for a
crime whereof the i<ai ty shall have Dfeu duly
convicted, shall exist witbin the United States
or any place subject to their jurisdiction."

There cau be no half-way ground in this
matter. A man is either a free man ora slave;
aud if such a law as you suggest were to pass
the constitutional tesi and a man i*forced to
render "Involuntary servitude" such man Is
unquestionably a slave, and the late civilwar
was a woeful waste of human life and human
energy.

We believe the only court tbat can compel

aiMiration is tbe court of public opinion. If
we are allowed to maKe auy suggestions to your
honorable body, we would respectfully sugcest
;hat you use your Influence witn our Senators
..mi Keuresentatlves to compel the Federal
authorities to withdraw tbelr support from tbe
corporations.

Mr.Oluey's stand In favor of the corporations
has undoubtedly encouraged them in their stub-
born ieiusal to arbitrate, regardless of public
convenience. The questiuu which confionts
you13 not a local Issue. It is worldwide, and
uo man or body of men should attempt to off'T
a solution from a standpoint of dollars and
cents.

The railroad men stand ready to move the
malls and the fruit crop, as well as passeng-r
and freight that may be offered for transporta-
tion, liv we Insist that all men shall be rein-
stated, and that we shall not be required to
move i'ullman cars till Mr.Pullman agrees to
arbitrate wltlihis meu. Tbe Pullman car Is In
no way Decessaiy to the movement of elth r
malls or freight, but Is only a luxury for less
than one per cent of the traveling puollc.

The Santa Fe overland train from Ra-
ton, N. M., arrived at 9:30 p. m., withm«il
and over 1100 passengers. The mail repre-

sented the accumulation of seven days
and overflowed the postoffice car9. Itwas
the first to arrive here since the road was
tied up through New 51>xico.

Late to-night Deputy Marshals are mak-
ing preparations for taking out freight

trains from the Southern Pacific yards
over the Sunset route. The prospective
movement of all throush trains is kept

secret by the Southern Pacific officials,
hut it was learned from Government offi-
cers that the first freight train willsteal
away from here at 4 a. m. to-morrow.

The remainder of the programme is to
follow the freight with a regular passenger

overland carrying mail and Pullman cars.
The train for San Francisco is still In the
Arcade depot and willnot move till day-
lightso as to get over Tehachapi mountains
In the day time, ifitmoves at all.

Governor Markham left here at noon by

train to Kedundo, where he will embark
on tbe steamer Santa Rjsa for San Fran-
cisco. Ills intention is to reach Sacra-
mento as quickly as he can get through,
and from the Executive office do what he
can to step the trouble.

WALKED TO LATHROP.

A Three Days' Tramp Which Could
Have Been Avoided.

FBXSXrOa July 9.
—

The local freient train
arrived from Stockton at 4:30 p. M. to-day

withcarloads of merchandise for merchants
here. The American Railway Union men
say the train willnot go out to-morrow.

About twenty Visalians arrived on the
local last night. Among them was a well-
known resident of Visalia, who went to
San Francisco on an excursion ticket and
aot stranded. He determined last Thurs-
day .to get home if he had to walk every
step of the way. Iln took the ferry
to Oakland, knowing that the
walking was good to Visalia.
He concluded to go via Lathrop, hoping
to catch some kind of a train there, and he
did. He reached Lathror> yesterday

about an hour before the local for
Fresno started out, and there met other
Visalians on the way home. He told his
story and was asked whyhe did not take
a boat to Stockton.

"What," said he, "does a boat run up
thf river to Stockton?"

"Yes. We came up on the boat last
night. The fare is only 25 cents."

"That's tha first time Iknew it, and I
have been walking three days when I
could have gone to Stockton for two-bits."

The weary Visaliau took the train ami
was landed in Fresno last evening. His
first name is "Pat," and he is generally

known bs "Old Man Print's son-in-law."
Local members of the American Railway

Union have quietly taken up the white
badges, worn by sympathizing friends,
ouly members of the union now wearing
them.

Tne Expositor's editorial says: "United
States Marslial Baldwin should be elected
an honorary member of the American
Railway Union. He has shown himself to
be entirely in sympathy with Its purposes
and methods of operation, even to the ex-
tent of pullingand hauling him about and
rollinghim on the ground when he makes
a grotesque effort to exercise the authority
that is vested in the office he holds."

Lieutenant Frank Rice, U. 8. A. (re-
tired), arrived in Fresno last .Sunday and
has been in close consultation with the
locnl officers. Be left for his home at
Bakersfield this evening. The object of
his visit could not bo learned. At any
rate guards have been ordered to report at
the armory at 8:30 o'clock this and to-mor-
row night.

Locals are running as usual. The South-
ern Pacific Company is asking men to
sign, "That they are ready and willingto
go to work at once."

At Bakersfieid the only signers were the
engineers. That is about all they willget
at Fresno.

As anticipated in last night's dispatches,
the branch of the A. R. U. at Bakersfieid
has wired its representatives here "not to
handle any more freight trains." The
'Southern Pacific officials, on being asked
ifNo. 28 would le.ave jn the morning, an-
swered they could not say. Local passen-
gers will not be interfered with. No. 15
local arrived from Lathrop at llp. m.,
witha fair-sized crowd at the depot await-
ing the Sunday papers.

Anti-Jesuit Laws Remain.
Berlin,July 9.—The Bundesrath has re-

jected the bill repealing the anti-Jesuit
laws. *—*—•

Take Time by the Forelock,

Check growing Infirmityand mitigate the 111 of

growing age with Hoitetter's Stomach Bitters,
which relieves these •Yiu. Rheumatism, lum-
bago, chills and lever, dyspepiia, loss or appetite,
are all romedied by this helper ot tbe aged, weak
and col valesceut. Prove the truth of this asser-
tion, which itestablished by evidence.

TRAINS TO RUN.

San Jose Breaks the
Blockade.

BUSINESS MEN DIDIT.

Stirred Up the Sheriff of
the County.

STRIKERS ARE CAST DOWN.

News From the East Rather
Discouraging.

THEY WILL EMPLOY NO FORCE.

Nevertheless It Is Apparent That
They Depend L'Don Their Sym-

pathizers Doing So.

•
San Jose, July 9.—The backbone of the

blockade in this city is broken, »nd the

three pas«enger trains that have been
standing h«re since last Thursday willbe
started at 6 o'clock to-morrow morning.
Tiiere is scarcely any room for doubt of
this statement. Sheriff Bollinger swore in
100 deputies this afternoon and they have
been ordered to report at the yards at 5
o'clock to-morrow rooming. He willalso
be assisted by twenty deputy United
States marshal!>, and companies Band D of
the National Guard willbe in easy reach
in case their assistance shall be needed,
which is doubtful.

The deputy sheriffs and deputy marshals
have each been provided with a revolver
and a club, but it is not likely the neces-
sity for their use will arise. The strikers
have weakened to-day in the face of the
resolute movements of the authorities, and
they no longer talk of u«ing force to pre-
vent the movement of the trains. The
leaders say that if their sympathizers shall
see fit to resort to vtoleDce they may do so,
but they will take no part in the proceed-
ing* themselves.

There willbe au immense crowd at the
depot in the morning, and a demonstration
of some kind willundoubtedly take place.
The news from all points had a depressing
effect on the strikers to-day. The action
of President Cleveland in proclaiming
martial law at f^hicago was a great sur-
prise, and was closely followed by the
news that the Sheriff was raiding the
town to secure able-bodied deputies.

In the afternoon a citizens' meeting was
held at Germania Hall to discusi the situ-
ation. Resolutions were passed favoring
the movement of all trains not carrying
Pullmans. The resolut:ous were as fol-
lows:

Resolved, That It la the sentiment and our-
pose of the people of San Jose that during the
existence of tbe present strike all breach's of
tbe law, disturbance of the ueace. riots and un-
lawful Rssftinhlles, ;md also all Interference
wltb the movements of railroad trains with-
out Pullmau cars, carrying the United Slates
mall?, cat tying passengers and freight to, from
and through the city of San Jos; ,must be jup-
pressed and ;>revented by tb« officers of the
law, and that Id Hit ir effort to preserve the

public order and prevent unlawful Interfer-
ence wltb the movement of travel and traftic
and malls our.city officials shall have the sup-
port and assistance, both moral and puysical,
of the citizens of San Jo se to tbe fullest extent
necessary to accomplish these results.

The resolutions seemed to cap the cli-
max of the strikers' forebodings. The
number about the depot decreased and
their determined stand of Sunday was
abandoned for a more pacific attitude.
Many men took off their badges, and the
leaders announced thai they would offer
no resistance to the officers of the law.

To-night everything is very quiet at the
yards. Few strikers are seen, they evi-
dently having gone home early to enable
them to be at the depot at 6 o'clock to-
ruorrnw morning, when the trains go out.

Master Mechanic Gregg, when seen this
evening, said that everything was inreadi-
ness for the movement of the trains. Crews
have been secured, the boilers of the lo-
comotives filled with water and the tenders
laden with coal. Two of the trains are
bound for San Francisco and the other one
for Pacific Grove.

The strikers have made several attempts
to induce the scabs among the crews to
leave their posts, but without success.
The only hope they now have of prevent-

ing the trains pulling out is that their
sympathizers will take up the fight and
use force.

The fear is expressed that there may be
trouble before the trains reach San Fran-
cisco. Itis rumored that the strikers will
send men ahead to intercept trains aud
capture the crews. To prevent such an
act in this county Sheriff Bollinger will
send a force of deputies on each train,
who willbe instructed to see that the trains
get out of ihis county without molestation.
John Dart and Frank Welch, who
have caused much trouble In this city

since the strike began, were arrested to-
day. Dart threw a truck across a track
last Thursday and nearly ditched a pas-
senper train.

To-day, for the first time since the strike
section gangs were at work all up and
down the Hues of both the narrow and
broad gauge roads. This certainly looks
like business-

BAKERSFIbLD TO TIDEWATER.
Plans to Build a San Joaquin Valley

Railroad.
Bakersfield, July 9.—William H. Wors-

wlck of this City, a well-known master me-
chanic and rallioad engineer of oxpeiInc. is
at the head of a plan to build a San Joaquin
Valley railroad from Hakeisfield to tidewater.
He is recrlving great encouragement. The
plan is that the ownership of the road shall be
vested Ineach county through which Itpasses,
and it will le strictly a people's line. Mr.
Worswick says lie Is a member of the "How K.
U.s," ami means business.

EXPLOSION OF COAL OIL.

It Causes the Death of a Boy and
Burns a Farmhouse.

Hanford, July 9.—The farm residence of E.
Bond, near Lemoore. took fin; yesterday from
an explosion <>t a can of coal oil, which stood
near the house in the nun. Wlien the can ex-
ploded the nine-year-old son of Mr.Bond was
standing aDout eight feet from the cau and
was saturated with oil. which Immediately
took tire. The boy and house were quickly
enveloped Intlames and tlie boy's mother was
severely burned in the endeavor to save her
soa. The lad lived only two hours.

CALIFORNIA IN JULY.

Fruit Rapidly Ripening: in the Two
Great Valleys.

Sacramento, July o.—The average tempera-
tuie for ihe weeK wa<: For San Francisco, BG
degrees; Eureka, 64; Ked Bluff, 8G; Sacra-
mento, 74; Fresno, 84; Los Augele.«, 66; and
San Diego, 64 degrees. As compared withthe
normal temperature a heat deficiency occurs
along the coast as follows: Sao Francisco a

deficiency of four daprees, Kuieka four, Los
Angeles five, aud Sao Dle«o three degrees.
In the two great valleys of the State, the

Sacramento aud ihe Sau Joaquln, there was an
excess of heat of seven degrees at Red Bluff,
two at Sacramento aud rbiee at Frexuo. This
excessiv \u25a0 heat In these valleys is rapidly ripen-
ing fruits. Bartiett nears willin another week
be ready for shipment, and if not tiien shipped
a great deal will be 100 ripe to stand tbe
i.a«tc ir. trip. Fruit has not ripened so rapidly
in the coast and near-by counties as it has tn
the interior, and for that reason the latter will
sutler niosi if the present tie-up lasts much
longer.

The grain crop Is a fair one and of excel-
leut quality. The fruit crop is an enormous
oue. Tbe hop outtook la Yuba, Sacramento,
Sonoma and Meudoclno counties was never
bilgluer than itIs at the present time.

ONLY WANTED "FIVE."
The Persistency of Two Men Ex-

poses Their Plot.
D»nvkb, July 9.—A supposed attempt

to extort money from D. 11. Moffatt,
president of the First National Bank, or to
blow up tbe place withdynamite in ease of
refusal was prevented to-day.

Early in the day two roughly appearing
strangers were seen to approach the bank
and scrutinize it closely. Later they

entered tbe bank and asked for Mr.
Moffatt.

The watchman asked them their busi-
ness, and, when they refused to state it,
they were informed that they could not
see the bank president unless they made
known their business.

They went away, but returned twice,

with the same result. Upon their third
call tbe police were communicated with
and an officer was sent to the bank.

Late ibis afternoon the two strangers

were seen outside the bank, arrested and
& charge of vagrancy entered against
them. Upon being searched one of
them was found to have eight sticks of dy-
namite tn his possession.

The men give tneir names as W. W. Hay
and Jack Welch, and say they are pros-
peotors, and that they arrived from Hel-
ena, Mont, this morning. They say they
are out of funds, and only wished to ask
Mr. Moffatt for $5.

BLACK MEN FURIOUS.

Battle Fought With the Au-
thorities.

Now the Negroes Are Arming; With
Winchesters and Will Re-

new the Strife.

Scottdai.e, Pa., July 9.—Scottdale is
the scene of the wildest excitement to-
night. A regular pitched battle was
fought between the coke-workers and the
town authorities, and one negro is fatally
shot and will die before morning.

This afternoon the negroes came in town
and made for the Pennsylvania coke plant,
which they atiacked with stones and
duo*. Six "Huns" were found near the
plant and badly oeaten and arush was then
made for Scottdale, the maddened negroes
entering the town each armed with clubs
and revolvers.

A fight was soon raised between the
negroes and tbe police authorities. The
colored men became frantic and in a few
seconds resolved themselves into a mob
and began shooting.

The officers called upon the citizens for
help and a rush was made for them, when
tney all took to their heels and ran out of
town.

They were followed by three or four
hundred citizens who gave them close per-
suit In the face of volley after volley of
shots from revolvers in the hands of the
negroes.

When 200 yards out of town one negro
fell, shot in the head, while the others
made their oscape. •

Word has been received from the plant
that tie negroes are arming themselves
with Winchester rifles and will return to
town to rescue their comrades taken in
charge by tbe police. The citizens are in
a fever of excitement.

The Sons of Veterans' headquarters
have been looted of its guns and every fire-
arm to be found has been brought into req-
uisition. The iron-workers in the mills are
in sympathy with the strikers and are in a
high rage and swear vengeance'against the
negroes if they return. The streets are
tilled with a howling and angry crowd and
tbe police of the town are greatly threat-
ened.

WON IT BY DRIFTING.
The Britannia Once More Defeats

the Vigilaut.
Huntress Quay, Firth of Clyde, July

9.
—

The Vigilant in to-day's racing in the
Royal Clyde Yacht Club regatta spread a
new mainsail. Itwas slightly altered in
its trim. At the start the Vigilant crossed
the line two seconds ahead of the Britan-
nia. Attne Cloche Lighthouse the Vigi-
lant was two lengths ahead and gaining.

The Vigilant's topsail did her but little
good aud it was lowered. When under
Weymss the yachts stood a long distance
out on the port track, the Vigilant going
further out than the Britannia. Near
bkelmorlie, the first mark, the two yachts

had been for some time traveling in close
compauy.

As the Vigilant lost the breeze first the
Britannia hauled her in, but the Vigilant
in ligbtair soon pulled out clear from the
Britannia's lee untilsbe was eo>ne lengths
ahead at Skelmorlie mark. Time was:
Vigilant, 12:14:18: Britannia, 12:15:21.

At Innelan, near Ascome, the Vigilant
was becalmed and the Britannia roiled
past ber. Bounding Ascog mark the time
was: Britannia 1:13:03, Vigilant1:17:01.
At Cloche Point the Britannia was lead-
ing the Vifti'ant 3minutes and 5 seconds.

Off Gourock the Vigilant carried faint air
aud reached clean Dast the Britannia's
weather. The Britannia was leading when
nearing Kilcreggan boat by two minutes,

and she easily won. .
Passing Gourock the Vigilantled by a

length. The winds were light and varia-
ble on the way to Kllcraggan, calling for
the best seamanship of the yachtsmen.

The yachts from this point had a weari-
some drift home. The Britannia won,
crossing the line at 5:34:45 and the Vigi-
lant at 5:44:19. With time allowance the
Britannia won by 11 minutes 4 seconns.

The people here cheered the yachts as
they came id, but the universal opluion is
that to-day's contest was no test of the
relative merits of the boats and that the
question of superiority is not yet decided.

The Vigilant and the Britannia willhave
another chance to-morrow, meeting in the
race for the Clyde Corinthian cup, valued
at £60, over (he same course.

Part 21 of ••Picturesque California"
cannot be Inaoed until the expreia block-
ade is raised. I>o:i't fall to get Part 30.
It contains a flue article about the San
Joaquln Valley.

A Deckhand's Wages.
In tlie United States District Court yesterday

an action was brgun against the tug Katie
O'Neill by Wank Travers to recover $420,
winch the plaintiff claims is due liim on
wages. He says lie was employed as a deck-
liaud on the tug from February, 1892; at $50 a
month, and ttiat the amount sued for is yet
coming to him. The tug has a.ready been
lib lea. and attached by the Black Diamond
Coal Company.

Glass at F. N.Woods &Co.'s, 51 First street.*

SPORTING NEWS.

The Body of Gerring Is
Still Missing.

Acme Athletic Club's Night Jinks
and Road Race— Kennedy's

Poisoned Face.

Joe Acton, a well-known wrestler, who
for a number of years was betterknown as
"the little demon," stated last evening that
the body of George Gerring, the young
drugeist who was drowned a few days ago
near Antioeh, has not as yet been re-
coyered.

Acton and some frends, some of whom
were prominent members of 'he Olympic
Club, left this city in a slood for An-
tioch, where they intended to re-
main a week shooting and fishing.
When about eight miles from Antioeh and
sailing alone briskly with a strung tide
and wind favoring the craft, a squall
struck the sail and the boom, in its sudden
change, hit young Gerring on the
head, the force of which knocked him
overboard. The sloop was going at full
spped and Fred Carter, a well-known
amateur boxer, shouted to Gerring to Keep
cool and hold his head above water. The
sloop was turned too, but before tne occu-
pants nt it got within a few yards of the
unfortunate young man he sank
within full view of his companions
and was never seen again. His parents,
who live in Chicago, were notified by tele-
graph of the unhappy ending of what
was intended to be a pleasant
outing, and tl'ev replied by station
that a reward of SSO be offered for the re-
covery of the body. Several parties of fish-
ermen have beeti searching for the
drowned man, but up to last evening noth-
ing has been heard of the poor fellow.

Gerring arrived lv this city from Chi-
cago about five years ago, during which
time he has been in the employ of Mr.
.Leipuitz, the well-known druggist, who
was probably better known as the "snake
doctor." His many friends are very

anxious concerning the recovery of his
body.

Dan McLeoi will leave this city to-day
on bis wheel for Milbrae, where be will
remain for a few weeks to rusticate. The
famous wrestler states that be would
have no objection to race the great
pugilist. Peter Jackson, five miles on a
strsight-away course.

The Acme and Olympic Clubs are now
on the most friendly terms, and it is ex-
pected that there will be a large number
of Acme Club representatives entered for
the next boxing tournament.

Frank Allen, the pugilist who joined the
courageous men that were employed re-
cently to defend railroad property against
the strikers, is now training for bis fight
against Jim Barron at Blankeo's
six

-
mile bouse. His opponent is

housed at Barney Farley's emporium

of sport near the Industrial school, and
according to the latest reports be is of the
opinion that pig's head and cabbage is fur
better food than game chickens or squabs
which Allen is said to be feeding on.

Wittmer the wrestler is expected to ar-
rive from the East next month, and, in an-
ticipation of a bard contest, Dan McLeod
will keep himself in training at Milbrae.
Moth the wrestler has intimated that he
gave McLeod the worst of the deal, finan-
cially, in their last match.

Al Smith, a well-known angler, failed
for the first time inmany years to put in
an appearance at Sau Andreas Lake last
Sunday. lie visited bis old haunts at
Point Reyes and is said to have had very
good success, having returned with a nic»
basket of fish.

The secretary of the Olympic Club,
BillyKennedy, has returned from iEtna
Spring*, with a very swell dose of poison
oak. His eyes are in mourning, and Mr.
Kennedy i« very much afraid that lie will
be confined to his home for some time to
come. Professor Miehling had intended
leaving to-day for the sDrines, but when
he took a peep at Kennedy's "knobby"
face he concluded that he would take an
opposite direction and drive to Santa Cruz.
Strange to say Professor Al Lean will
leave for the same place next week, and a
lujr-of-waris consequently inevitable.

On the 24th inst., Brown of the Acme
Club and F^ynn, an unattached member,
willmeet iuTiie Acme Club's building and
contest six rounds for a trophy. The box-
ers must weigh in at 155 pounds. Preced-
ing this event there will be several short
set-tos between members.

The Olympic Club trap-sbooters have
postponed their monthly shoot, which was
to have taken place last Sunday until the
end of the month.

On Saturday evening the wheelmen and
trampers of the Acme Club will journey

to Redwood Canyon, which is about ten
miles from Oakland, and the nicht willbe
given up to high jinks and a trood time in
general. The boys are making great
preparations for the moonlight nuting.

Oa Sunday, tije 22d inst., the Acme Club
wheelmen will hold a ten-mile road race
either on the San Lsaudro triangle or from
Haight street to Haywards. They are
anxious for a straight-away course.

The long-distance wheelman of the
Olympic Club, Doc Burns, and a friend
rode down to Furisaiina a lew days ago on
their roadsters, and the doctor reports
having had some excellent fishing In the
PuriS9ima creeK.

Vaccinating Children.
Tue opening of tbe wiblic schools yesterday

Icert the Health Deuartment very active plying
the vaccine points. From 10 o'clock in the
morning until 5 r.m. the assistants were at
their desks scratching aud registering, until at
closing hour fully150 patients had been vacci-
n;i cd. No child: n were admitted to the
schools who could not show either the Health
Department's ora private physician's certificate
Of vaccination.

Found Guilty.
Adam Meyer, tli-man from Chicago, wbo wan

arrested on Sunday night on Grant avenue and
Market street for disturbing the peace, was
found guilty by .Judßn Conlan yesterday morn-
ing. The .Judte reserved sentence tillto-day.

Feature of the Times.
Abicycle message route bas been established

between this city and Fresno, via White's
Bridge, Pacheco Pass, Gllroy and San Jose.According to the circular announcement a

dally service will bo started from Fresno, ne-
giiuiing Satuidav morning, and th* rate for
letters to San Francisco and intermediate
points willbe 25 cents.

VAN WIE'S TROUBLES.
How He Received a Beating at the

Hands of His Wife.
Arle Van Wie has filed an answer and cross-

coajplatnt to the divorce suit instituted by bis
wlfeOrllnda.

Admitting that the parties have been mar-
ried since 186G, the husband deniee that ho
has been guilty of the crimes attributed to him.
He has never let his wife and children go with-
out food and ciothlup, he says, nor have they
been forced to remain away from school by
reason of having no decent clothes. His wife's
assertion that he treated her with extreme
cruelty Van Wie stigmatizes as utterly false,
though he admits that on one occasion, when
she look out a pair ol eat rings that he hud
given her and tiami led on them, be was pro-
voked into saying, "Take out those false teetn
<>f yours," to which she replied that sue had
neeu of them.

There were eight children of the marriage, of
wnicu six are living,and the husband In ask-
ing that toe decree may be li:bis favor seeks
custody of them all. He charges hi* wife with
cruelty, and states that she once entered the
house where he lived, although separated from
him, aud refused to let him eat his dinner. On
that occasiou Van Wie says that his wife beat
him unmercifully.

Van Wie in conclusion charges his wife with
dr sertion and with numerous acts of infidelity.
He seeks a decree of divorce, with custody of
their six children.

Assault to Murder.
Charles Daley, an ex-coavlct and dope fiend,

was yesterday Held to aaswer beTore tlie su-
perior Court by Judge Coulan In §2000 bonds
on the charge of assault to murder. On Juue
30 he itabbed Alexauder j.Stewart, bedmaker
in the lodyltm-liause, G5-1 Howard street. Inthe
abdomen, inflicting a serious wound. Stewart
is now In the Cliy and County Hospital, but
was able to be in court and give his evidence.

Ready for Work.
The Thirty-fourth Assembly District

Club met last night and organized by the
election of the following officers: James
J. Mackln, president; William J. Corbntt,
vice-president ;Daniel Galvin, secretary;
M. J. Pierce, treasurer; John Corbett,
sergeant-at-aruis; Ed. Kearney, assistant
stTgeant-ai-arms. The meeting was ad-
dressed by President Mickin, John li.
Whalen and others. An invitation was
extended to Robert Ferral and Patrick
Reddy to address the meeting next Mon-
day night. •—•>

—•—
;

Who Is the best one to go to for glasses?
Why! Berteline, 427 Kearny street.

•

For a Hotel Bill.
J. ft. Howell, as assignee of W. 08. Mac-

douough et al., lias sued Howard .MacSheny
to recover 5650 55, moneys stated to be due
tor board and lodging at the California Hotel.
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UMSOZODONT when you have eaten:
Vse SOZODONT your breath to sweeteu;
Vse SOZODONT to aid digestion;

Use SOZODONT ana aslc no question.
Preserve your molars, and you wont
Begret :he use of SOZODOVX

1e22 tfThSaTa \u25a0

MOUNT EDEN
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
FOR SAN JOSE, SANTA CLARA AND WAT

points, via Alviso.

STEAMER

GRACE BARTON
Leaves near Jackson-street Wharf

At 10 a. it. Returning, leaves Alvisoat 6p. xt.

Stage Connections. Freight and Passengers.
PETERMAN & FRANK,Agents,

_]ylO_tf 111 Clny street, 8. F.

Weak Men and Women
QHOULD USE DAMIAN'ABITTFKS, THE
O great Mexican Remedy; gives Health and
Strength to the Sexual Organs. ja'J cod ir_

Order of Adjudication of Insolvency,
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, IN AND FOR

the City and County of San Francisco, State or
California.
Inthe matter of GEO. IIARTMANN. an insolv-

ent debtor.
GEO. HARTMANN.having filed In this court

his petition, schedule and Inventory InInsolvency,
from which It appears that he is an insolvent
debtor, the said HEO. HAKTMA.NJS Ishereby de.
clared to be Insolvent. Itis hereby ordered that
the Sheriff of the City and County of San Francis-
co be and he is hereby appointed receiver of the
property of said insolvent, and that upon his (riv-

ing: a bond to the people of the State of Cali-
fornia, conditioned as required by law. and in
such sum as the court may order, and qualify-
ing, he take charge and possession of all of the
estate, real and personal, of said GEO.
HARTMASN,insolvent debtor, whatsoever and
wheresoever situate, except such as may be by
law exempt from execution, and of all his deeds,
Touchers, books of account and papers, and to
keep and care for and dispose of the same until
the appointment ofan assignee of his estate. Ail
persons having the same or any part thereof in
his or their possession are hereby directed to de- \u25a0

liver said property to said receiver, and all per-
sous owing money to said insolvent are hereby
directed to pay the same to said receivei, and,
that laid receiver keep the said property or the
proceeds thereof till the further order of this
court. And all persons are hereby forbidden to
pay any debts to said insolvent or to deliver any
property belonging to such Insolvent to him or to
anyperson, firm, corporation or association for
his use, and the said debtor Is hereby forbidden
to transfer or deliverany property until the fur-
ther order of this court, except as herein ordered.
ItIsfurther ordered that all the creditors of

said debtor be and appear before the Hod. Walter
H.Levy, Judge of the Superior Court of the city
and county or San Francisco, in open court, at the
courtroom of said court, la the cityand county at
San Francisco, Department 10, on the 26th day
or July, 189*, at 10 o'clock a. m. or.that day. to
prove their ti»Ut» and choose one or more assig-
nees of the estate of said debtor.
Itis further ordered that this order be pub-

lished inThe DailyMobsino CAT.i>,adallynews-
paper or general circulation, published in the city
and county or San Francisco, as often as the said
paoerls published, before the day set for the meet-
Ing or creditor- . \u25a0 . ,

And itis further ordered that in the meantime
all proceeding! against said Insolvent be stayed.

Dated June 16, A. D. 1894.
\u25a0

\u25a0
*"\u25a0 J. O. B. HSBBARD,

Presiding Judge of the Superior Court.
Indorsed: Filed June 16, 1594.

M. C. HALEY,Clerk.
ByJas. J. Deoan, Deputy Clerk.

P. B. Naqle Jb., attorney for petitioner. jy4

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment whea
rightly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence isdue to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction tomillions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and SIbottles, butitis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed onevery
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

You need
a reliable liniment in the house and
stable. For cuts, burns, scalds,
bruises, stiffjoints, etc. there's noth-
ing so healing and soothing as

Mexican
Mustang

• Liniment
myISTnThSa ly

mm m mm me/% A lazattue refreshing,
IfS M n |c frllltlozenge,
IMIfI#1 II very agreeable to take, for

CONSTIFATIOX,
I||\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0 n I'll morrliolds. bile, *

i"' 11I»\u25a0 Mlosiofappetlte.ftastrlcand
III&lI& IIlnteatiual troubles aad

bcadaebo arising
from tbem.

MinilIAll E- IiKILLiiN,
fi^Kl gIBi33 Rue acs Archives. Parli
MHIIDLbY2d Sola by allDrugging.

ap2'J TuFr am \u25a0

• '

Ntpbk .C_: DX.cox'S CHKRKTCCRR
D|HI5? -2 v

'
forbladder »nd kidney troubles.

KvM \u25a1 I3u-- infallible forUonorrhea. >

B«B 9 I""- Sent by mail on receipt of
IW U•? c 5 price, $1

\u25a0 Jtß\r*~wjv-W. K. HORTZIQ, 140 Third
mrlO SaTu street, San Francisco.


